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SOMEBODY BLUNDERED.
Last Friday night about eleven o’clock a fire broke out in 

a home in Lents. The fire was discovered by one of the neighbors 
who. not having a phone, immediately routed out a friend in the 
house adjoining who had retired, and turned in an alarm. The 
call was switched in to the Fire Department Headquarters in Port
land. and the information was given that a home situated on 45th 
Ave., S. E.. and 99th St., was burning. The telephone operator 
at Portland Fire Department Headquarters sent the alarm in to 
the Kern Park sub-station, situated some three miles or more from 
the scene of the fire This department started out with one horse 
23 years old and the other 17 and made a hard run ready to fight 
the fire, provided there were water hydrants, which the Fire De
partment undoubtedly knew was not the case. Meanwhile the fire 
gained ground steadily. It could have been put out with a garden 
hose had one been available, and upon arrival of the Kern Park 
Department could have been easily controlled, so the man in charge 
of the team told us, with a chemical engine which he did not 
have. When Kern Park was heard approaching the originator of 
the alarm, not hearing the Lents Fire siren called up Mr. Goggins, 
the local Fire Chief, and in due time the Lents Volunteer Fire De
partment. with their chemical engine arrived on the scene. By 
that time it was apparent that the case was hopeless, and another 
of our beautiful woodland homes has gone.

Upon investigation the Fire Department operator at first 
told us that he only notified their own departments, and took no 
notice of volunteer departments. Next day. however, he stated 
that he had the number of our local company on file before him 
but that he had not noticed it, consequently the local corps was 
never notified in response to the alarm. In extenuation the same 
man said he did not know where 45th Ave., and 99th St., was 
situated, but supposed it was somewhere near Kern Park.

Until such conditions are remedied it is useless for loca 
residents to look to Portland Fire Department for prompt assist
ance. and we suggest that the following course be adopted in lieul 
of turning in an alarm in the regular way: call Tabor 6081, which 
is the residence of the local Fire Chief. W. E. Goggins, and give 
him the full information. Should he not respond it would be wise 
to call Tabor 5224, residence of Dr. P. J. O’Donnell. It might be 
mentioned that had the alarm been turned in over the Home phone 
the local operator would have pressed the button herself to start 
the siren. J. S. F.

1917 Legislature.
The 1917 Legislature Ì3 now 

on in full swing at Sa’em. Many 
bills—some wise and some other
wise—have already been pre
sented. A very commendable 
attempt is being made to cut 
down State expenses to meet the 
6 per cent tax limitation amend
ment. Joint committees made a 
cut of over Six Thousand DoPars 
as a starter, while many other 
seemingly needless items of ex
pense are being considered. 
Everything indicates a safe, 
sane and business-like session. A 
great effort will also be made to 
avoid the usual rush of the last 
few’ hours. It would certainly 
be indicative of progress if few
er bills should be presented and 
more care given to those passed.

The “Bone Dry’’ law will be 
given the very earliest considera
tion of the legislative body this 
year. The recent favorable de
cision of the United States Su
preme Court regarding the 
Webb-Kenyon bill will prove an 
assisting factor in the framiner 
of the new Oregon law. Ac
cording to this decision all neces
sary power is vested in the State 
to draft as stringent laws as the 
people demand with the assur
ance that Federal protection will 
be given them.

Another bill has been pre
sented with the intent of safe
guarding the initiative and refer
endum which should be given 
the most careful consideration. 
According to the provisions of 
this bill no individual or group 
of individuals will be allowed to 
circulate petitions for pay. i 
Many of the so-called blue sky 
bills which the voters are put to 
the trouble of voting down each 
election could never have been 
placed on the ballot had such a 
law been in force.

Meritorious measures very . 
readily find circulators who 
are willing to devote their time 
to the securing of signatures.

Fewer bills have been pre
sented so far than during the 
same time two years ago and 
many of those presented have 
more or less merit, while still 
others are of local interest only 
to the counties affected by them. 

It is the duty of citizens to keep 
close watch of proceedings and 
know what is being done and 
how their representatives vote 
on the various bills —M. I. H.

Selfishness.

Once more commercialized self
ishness has taken its toll of 
human life, this time a young 
lady just blossoming into woman
hood. The cause—an unsightly 
bill-board obstructing the view. 
Everyone who has driven a 
machine knows how difficult it is 
to hear anything above the hum 
of one’s own motor, and when | 
sight is also obscured, the most 
careful driver will often have 
narrow escapes. The general 
public, and the bill-board com
panies have known for years 
that the corner bill-board at a 
crossing is a menace to life, but 
it has still been erected for 
monetary gain, and the public 
has quietly acquiesced. The 
present action could not have 
occurred at a more auspicious 
time for the righting of this con
dition. The Legislature is in 
session, the public is aroused. 
Let us reap out of this sad 
tragedy a harvest of legislation 
that shall make its recurrence 
forever impossible in Oregon. — 
J. S. F.

An Explanation.
Our readers have been so kind 

to us the past few weeks that 
we are confident they will for
give the tardiness of our papers. 
Each week we have been a day 
behind, and this w’eek promises 
to be no exception. We find 
presses, folders, ink-fountains, 
shafting and pulleys are apt to 
be as fractious as any western 
bronco, but we’re fully deter
mined to come out on top, and 
promise our readers that we will 
eventually return to our old, 
publication day, Thursday— 
J. S. F. _____________

This balmy weather is fine for 
business.

Pretty nearly James Whit
comb Riley weather.

It i« paradoxical, but when a man is 
bested he is worsted.

Fire Hydrants And Commercial Club.
One lesson to be learned from 

the disastrous fire last Friday 
night is the fact that there are 
no fire hydrants for the protec
tion of the fine residence district 
north of Lents the Nob Hill 
district. We have not the slight
est doubt that a solid business 
organization banded together for 
the boosting of our community 
could obtain in short order this 
and many other needed improve
ment. We believe in some sort 
of a Commercial Club or Busi
ness Men’s Association, and that 
now is the time to launch it. We 
pledge ourselves unreservedly to 
do our best to assist in such a 
movement. J. S. F.

Indications are that it will not 
be very long before the concrete 
sidewalk in front of Katskv’s 
new store win be completed. 
Ye editor, in common with other 
business men and about half the 
school children in Lents, have 
had to paddle out in the mud in 
the middle of the street for so 
many weeks that a change will 
be very welcome.

Several owners of low-lying 
lots are rejoicing this week at 
the addition of a few loads of 
mud dumped upon their prem
ises. Incidentally everyone in 
Lents is rejoicing over the im
proved condition of Foster Road 
and Main Street. Much obliiged, 
Mr. York.

Church Notes
Methodist Church.

The revival services at the Methodist 
Church Marte«! very auspiciously on Sun
day last, a large audience being in at
tendance both morning and evening. 
The sermons by the pastor were very in
teresting as well as helpful. Miw 
Florence Twidwell, evangelistic dea 
cone**, was present and will assist the 
pa.-tor through«mt thi- aerie - of meetings 
Mi** Twidwell i-an inspiration to all; 
»he is a moat Iwautifui linger and bar a 
very winning personality. In addition 
to Mi-.- Twidwell’* tinging other musical . 
attractions have liven arranged. The 
“male quartette" of the church, ai«o a 
mixed quartette, trio- and duet- will Is* 
presented from time to time, the pro
gram each evening having distinctive 
feature* along thia line. The genera! 
public is invited to attend th< -e meet
ing*.

Regular aervicea will l*> held next 
Sunday. The subject of the morning 
-ermon will la* “Scenery on the High- j 
way of Holineaa." The evening topic) 
will la* “Bubbling Fountains.”

The Epworth League ia growing in 1 
numbers and intereat. The "auto
mobile race" is -till on. The Ford* are 
in the lead, but the Chalmers are 
speeding up and do not mean to lo«e 
without putting up a good flght.

Evangelical Church.
Young People’« Alliance held their 

regular monthly bnsines* meeting on 
Tuesday evening in the young men’s 
room of the church. A very interesting 
businew* sesmon was held, after which a 
social time was enjoyed.

This evening (Thnrsday) the District 
Elder, Rev. H. Schuknecht, will preach 
at 8 o’cl<x:k, after which the third 
quart» rly conference business sen-ion 
will lie held, of which he is chairman. I

Regular services will la* held on Sun-1 
day Rev. HornsQhnch will take for 
hi-topic in the morning: "All Things) 
Work for Good.”

Free Methodist Church.
District Quarterly Meeting will lx* 

held at the First Church, East Mill and , 
9th Sts., la-ginning tonight (Thursday)' 
and continuing over Sunday. There 
will lx- three sessions daily. The regular ■ 
services will lx- held in the l<x-al church ' 
on Sunday both morning and evening, 
at which the pastor, Rev. R. H. Clark, 
will preach.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian.
On Monday evening January 8, the J 

regular monthly meeting of the Work
er's Conference of the Millard Avenue 
Presbyterian Church School was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. : 
O’ Mealy, 3810-76 St., 8. E. The Con- i 
ference wax opened with prayer by the 
pasfflr, Rev. W. H. Amon, Upon in
vitation of Mrs. Roy N. Stearns it was 
decid»-d to hold the next conference at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stearns on 
February 5.

Report* were received from various 
committees and a small balance due for 
niat»-rials us»-d in the construction of the 
three new Sunday Bchool rooms wax 
quickly raised, leaving the school with
out debt.

An outline of work leading up to de
cision day in the Sunday School, the ob

servance of that day and plana for « 
communicant's da»» wen- adopted. A ■ 
patriotic avrviee was arranged for. to la-' 
held on February 8i>, the Sunday fol
low mg Washington's birth-lay.

Plana wen* completed for providing 
rvln-ehnicnts for all who wish to remain 
and enjoy the social hour lietwevn the 
afu-rmam and evening sessions of the 
District Sunday School Institute of Dis
trict No. ft the Multnomah County Sun 
day Schiad Association, which will la- 
held in the Millard Avenue Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday afterinani and even
ing January 21, la-ginning at 3 o'clock.

Following the buxinew» »ex*ion the 
meeting wax turned into a house warm
ing. the occasion living the christening 
of the splendid new home of Mr. and 
and Mrs O’Mealy. More than seventy 
|x*r*oiw wen- present an<{ participausl in 
the guinea and contvats of tlx- evening. 
The large rooms, which wen- brilliantly 
light»-»!, and warmed by glowing tires in 
the open fireplace* furnished an ideal 
plats- for the festivities.

After refreshments were served by 
lilt- hoslvsa Mr. James Wi-einan de 
liven-d a very Utting toast to the healtb 1 
of the boat and hostess and the happy 
timing departed declaring Mr. and Mrs 
O’ Mealy the most hospitable enter-I 
tainers.

Workers’ Institute.
A Worker’s Institute <>f the Sunday | 

School workers of District No. ft, ol the 
Multnomah County Sunday School 
A—is iitlion will Is- heltl in the Millar I 
Avenue Pn-sbyU-rian Church on Sun 
day, January 31st. An inten-sting pro
gram will lie presented, full details of 
which will Is- published next wis-k. 
Sunday School workers are requested to 
give this notice their attention and plan 
to attend the Institute. Watch for the 
publication of the program.

Lents Baptist Church.
Rev. J. M. Nelaon has lss-n suffering 

with a severe attack of tonsilitia during 
the past week, in consequence of which 
he was unable to conduct th»- regular 
prayer meeting service on Thursday last 
or to attend to his church services on 
Sunday. He is very much improved 
however, and will conduct the regular 
services of the church on Sunday next

friends’ Chunk.
The regular sen ices will l*> hold on 

Sunday A aerit-a of evangelistic ser
vice* is living arranged for. mon....... .
plete details of which will be announrod 
next week.

Inconaistsnt Doctor
••Why are you so »ore ut Dr Jones?"
“The olii tiy|wi« rito chaisred ine $10 

for advlslng ine to '•tintine iny-elf to n 
dlet of cr.-vkcrs nnd mi k. nnd thè very 
uext evenlng I *aw liltii m a rr-stnu 
rnnt blowlng in rnj tcn un lolmtvni 
and trirntnlnga " St Louis l'o-t-ld» 
patch.

Islam and D.incing.
MolintnuKslanlsiu forbids dancing 

and It I* only bv sprs lal perinlsshm 
that the master of a house Is released 
from this law. for according to fb<- 
Koran, this form of amusement Is nut 
one of the pleasures permitted In para 
Use

Opinions.
“A man may change his opinions."
“Yes.” replied Miss Cayenne, “bnt a 

man who changes them too often need 
not have troubled himself to have any 
In the first place."-Washington Star.

Precaution.
"I am no sentimentalist I am a 

man of deeds anti few words Will 
you marry me. Malx»l?''

“First let me have a look at the 
deeds." - Baltimore American.

Had Gone the Rounds.
ffe — So you refuse to accept iny 

ring? Editor’s Daughter—I do. sir; 
Its known circulation Is against lt- 
Boston Transcript

Safety First
Demands that important papers 
be kept in a fireproof vault.

If Your Home
Had been the one burned down last 
Friday would your papers have 
been safe?
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.

The Multnomah State Bank
LENTS STA., PORTLAND, OREGON

A recount in Arianna show* that 
prohibition at last makes its limisi 
conform to its to|sigraphy and answers 
that old question, “What’s In a natile?"

IMIly Mdlls
Mails at thè Lenta postotHoe arrivo 

and depart datly, exevpt Sui.day, a* fol- 
lowa :

Arrivo Ifepart
6.00 A. M. 7:16 A. M.

12:60 P M. 13:30 P. M.
3:80 1*. M. 6:30P. M

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the tin 

deraigned has been, by the County 
Court of the County of Multnomah, i 
State of Oregon, appointed Executrix 
of the last Will and Testament and 
Estate of T. M. W. Witten, deceased, 
late of Multnomah County. Oregon. 
All persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby notI tied to present the 
same to the undersigned at her resi
dence at MH Sumner Street, Portland, ) 
Oregon, within six months from this 
date, duly verified as by law required

EMMA A WITTEN. Ext-ciiins, 
MH Sumner St., Portland, Oie. Ph-me 
Woodlawn 497h.

Mist n| Europe's modern Napoleon* 
speak German.

Injcthity ( duses (on.sllpdtlon.
Lack of exercise in the winter is a 

frequent cause of constipation You 
feel heavy, dull and listl*-»», your com 
plexion ia sallow ami pimply, and 
energy at low ebb. Clean up thia con
dition at once with Dr. King's New- 
Life Pills, a mild laxative that relieves 
the congealed intestines without grip
ing. A rlose I ar fore retiring will assure 
you a full and easy movement io th« 
morning. 26c. at vour Druggist.

Professional Directory
Phone, Tabor l&W Notary Public ■

Lents Real Estate Co.
RALPH BTANZ. Prop

City and Country Property
I.KNTH. OKKUON

Phons, Tabor r.’l«

Dr. P. J. O'Donnell
Dentist

Wd MT. and FoHTEK HD. (Over Lrtit« 
Pharmacy)

: l’ht»n- . TaL< r 3J14

Dr. A. Klaptocz
Graduate I nivrr«lty Vimtia, 1U10

Physician and Surgeon
•»•L. •• and R- dd- it . ».’4 *1 ..nd H»<1 F.K HD

(over Lent« Pbartuac*))

Tabor 47M

Dr. C. 8. Ogsbury
Dentistry

I.KNTH, ORKUON.

K.C. Wiley Tsbor I41B. H «111 « Allen

Wiley and Allen
The Old Reliable Real Relate Firm

Fire Insurance, Rentals, Notarial Work
Corner Wd Htrrut and Wood a toc h A v«- n ue

N. N. NYGAARD
Dealer in

Ladies' and Gents Fine Shoes

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

9133 Foster Rd. LENTS, ORE.
We slvo “8 «li H” Greet! Trading Klamp*

At The Churches
Arlela Bdpllsl ( hurt h

9:46 »■ in. ihbli* Nchool.
II ». in. I'rvaehing ssrvicv.
H:tli p. in. Evening svrvlct».
7:00» m. IL Y. P. U. iu«cting.
H :()<> Thurmlsy I’rsyvr inwting.
Everylaaly welcome to any and all of 

the»« servie«,.
W T N. Hprigg», pastor.

Millard Avenue KresbyterUn Church
10 a. ni. Hahbalh School.
11 a. in. .Morning worship.
7:p. ni. Y l’.H. ü. E.
7:46 p. in. Evsning worship.
7:30 p. in. Thursday, midweek service. 
h P in Thursday, choir praotiM

Rev. Wm. H. Ainoe, Pastor.

St. Peter s ( dlholk ( hunh
Munday, :
H a. in. Low M»»s.
IO:.'IDa. in. High Mara.
H::lOa. III. Hiindsy Hchool.
12 M. Clioil reht-nraal.
Week day»; Ma»» at H a. in.

Seventh fid) Adventist ( hurih 
In a. in. Huturdiiy Hablmlh Rchool, 
Il m. m. Hntur<i«y |irvM«’li«ng. 
7 :.’M) i», in. Weilnrmlnv l‘r«ivrr m«e*llng 
7:45 p. in HiiipUv

kern Park (hrlslaln (hurih
Corner (Will Hl. ami Kith Ave. H. E.
Ill a. in. Bible HcImmiI.
II a in and 7 :3o p m. preaching ser

vice.
O ’.o p. m. Chriatain Endeavor.

7 .'kip. ui. Thursday, uiid-at'vk prayer 
meeting.

A cordial welcome to all.
R»-v G K. Berry, Pastor.

St. Pauls I plsiopal (hurih
One bltM-k eouth <>! Woodmere station. 

Ilolv Communion thè il rat Hunday ot 
earh monili at H p. ni. No other sur- 
vice» that day.

Every other Hunday thè regolar Ser
vice» will la- a» usuai.

Evenlng Prayer and aerinoti al 4 p. m. 
Hunday Hcli<a>| meeta at 3 p. m. B. 

Boatwnglit, Hupt , !.. Maffell. Kec. 
Rev. O. W. Taylor Rector.

Lents Lvdnqdkdl (hurih
Hermon hy thè Paatur, 11 a. m. and 

7:1& p. ni
Hunday Hchnol 9:4.5 a ui., Altieri 

FankHauser, Hufierintemlent.
Y. P. A. 6:4A p. in. Paul Bradford, 

Preeident.
Prayer meeting Tburaday K p. m.
A cord ai welcoul« to all.

T. R. liornscliiich, l’astor.

lents frlend’s ( hurth
9:4? a. m. Blble Hchool, Clifford 

Barki-r Huperinti-ndent.
Il i«> a. ni Preactiing »ervices. 
tl:2ft p. in. Christian Fn«t«avor. 
7 :3o p. m. Prearldng Hervicrs.
*;0l) rn BlUI lay, inni-weeil 

prayer meeting.
\ < rdfal welcou * lo »11 iln-*e ser

vici-».
John and Net Rilev, Pastora.

lents Bdpllst ( hureh
l ord’s Diiy. Bible ’•elioni !» 45 a. in. 
Morning worship, Il a ni.
Elmo Height* Hunday School, 2:30 

p. in
B Y P. U , 6 30 p in.
Evening worship. 7 p. ni.
A cordial welcome to llieae cervice*.

J. M Nelson, Pastor

fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist of 

Portland, On-. Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

rtervfoee Hunday II a. m.
Sunday School W .10 and II a. ni.
Wedneeilay evening tHitimonial meet

ing 8 p. in.

Lents M. t. Church
Sunday HcIkxiI 9:46. a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a ni.
Bible Study Class, 6:30 p. m.
Epworth League 6 :3O p, ni.
Preachihg 7 :5f) p. ill.
Prayer meeting Thuraday evening at 

7:30. F. M. Jasper, paator.
Residence 6703 8lrd 8t.

Idurelwood M. E. ( hurch
9:46 a. in. Sunday nchool.
11:0) a. m pn-Hching.
12:30 a. in. clas* m»»>ting
0:3o p. ni. Epworth League.
7 Ml p. ni preaching.
H :<*> p. in. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
Dr. C. R. Carila», paator.

German [vanqelkdl Keformedjt hurch
Corner Wood*t<H'k Av»*., anti 87th St. 
Rev. W. <». Liciikaciii|a<r, pastor. 
Sunday School 10 a in.
Morning Worship, II a m.
Y. P. 8. at 7 :30 p. m.
Gerinan School and t'atecjieticalClass 

Saturday Io a. in. * *

free Methodist Church
Bunday Bchool, 10 a. ni.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7 :3() p. rn.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30jp.m. 
All are cordially invit»-d to attend 

these servicea.
Robert II.Clark, paator.

LODGE DIRECTORY
Magnolia Camp No. 4036 Royal

Neighbors, meet* regular Second 
anil Fourth W»>dm-sdaya of each 
month at I. (). O. F. Hall. Hecond 
Wedneadayssocial meeting. Neighbors 
bring your fsmilie* and friends. 
Fourth Wednesday, hnaine«*. All 
Neighbors requested to come. By 
order of the Camp.

Begin the New Year right by suliscrib- 
ing for the Herald. Only |1.00 a year. 
It ahould be in every home in la-nts.


